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2 An Improved Etched Burled Heterostructure Laser

wlth Reduced Threshol-d Current

M. Ayabe, O. Matsuda, M. Dosen, S. Santa and N. Watanabe

Sony Corporatlon Research Center, l-74, Fujltsuka-eho,
Hodogaya-ku, Yokohamao 240, Japan.

The appllcation of the semiconductor laser for reading-out and

rcanrrrino nf video signals Or dlgltal- data iS beComlng an Urgentr evvr urrl6 v

developmental subject. The laser should run in a single transverse

mode and the aspect ratlo of the beam envelope near unlty 1s deslrabfe.

We have developed an lmproved etched buried heterostructure 1u"."1)*4)

for optical read-out purpose. The fabrication process is rather simple.

A curved atclve layer was formed i-n a V-shaped etched groove by a single

run of mu1tl-layer LPE growth; p-GaAs/p-(A1Ga)As/p-GaAs actlve layer/

n-(ltCa)ls,/n-GaAs substrate. It 1s required that the flrst n-(AlGa)As

covers the whole surface of the substrate to decrease leakage current.

The more sharply curved actlve layer gave the better lateral- confinement

nr nnl-.inqr fleld. Fig. l shows an SEM image of the cleaved facet of the LPEvy vfvqr

grown wafer. Unlform proton implantation was performed over the wafer j.n

order to form the seml-insulating layer leavlng p-GaAs layer ln the center

of the groove. A groove was etched in the center to reach the remaining

p-GaAs layer, and ohmlc contact to the p-side was made ln the groove

(see Fig. 2). This structure is effectlve for reducing threshold current.

The l-owest threshold of 23 mA has been obtained for the device 200 Um in

length. The low operating current aflowed the l-aser pellet to be mounted

p-slde up on a small heat sink.

The transverse mode was usually single and the single longitudlnal

mode operatlon was achieved at 1.2 times of the threshold current.

Llght output power of l-0 mW was stably obtained under CW operation.

The near field pattern looks circulan and the far fleld beam shows an

aspect ratlo less than 2.0. Figs. 3,4 and 5 show current dependence

of output power, far fleld pattern and lasing spectrum, respectlvely.

Several devlces have been operatlng at 70"C for more than 1000 hr

under 4 mW output power condltlon wlthout significant increase of

operatlng current.
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Flg. 1 SEM image of the cleaved facet

Fig。  2
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Fig。  4  Far Fie■ d pattern
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Flg. 5 Current dependence
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The schematlcal cross
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